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FIFTY YKARS F1IOM b«foro a horse will bo a curiosity, i a Fight on Clay Creek.

I«." ........ ... T"» ! cÂFbÎ^K hÄrÄSÄa
«••' ^sssMCiÄvr jiK mill- i srÄ” öS' sää

ini™ c,.ÄvÄî. üi;
Um cxnrMs traîna U«tww>n tiî£ citv !klUe^ >n«ny woujwioci. Further
anil sÂÏSkmÜcl1 fflSüuïr» STlhfbSÏÏbteïi

ÜM^irreatoHt uVV.ro ulrtî^to 1. **ftyhftornoon by a courier, who rushed
ëtandatlll inaliie ot 30 loot. Another , MlaSlm huUdlrnTwhere them

tÄ: i
nmnï'nrni«lrrne>/,il’î’iilîT'™ma5i?Uhia ruu11'1“1 bT hoetlliM, mul hail been net 
biwtSlT ' hiS i <>nBn>. The envalrymen, who bad had

The past fifty yearn have l»«n noteil SSahMtly*"« The ^Idto'cind^wlth "a 

time ihi"mnwas”iL’'anvlv!ntUbi nm that cuuPIb ,,r Hofe-hkU» (tune, stttrhwl
wr.ndlu’SlteTÄ to «“* !,!“ : ÆTÂlnBMàïîtï‘' Aa th" dB8-

fashioned stove for heating and cook- ! the gunsVouhf 
I«» purposes; now, this service is sup- | that a^hot Haht was In nrnir 
ti£2, I Two Htîlke Little Wouncf, Short Bull

îiiii««!in,««amt other cfiiefs ran away from the 
time the lect^' wimi ijore o\er- agency Monday night aftor hearing of 
lie inierM'fwi fnr * «!.,,% TîLv mh Wounded Knee tight, taking with 
w idle here nnl* tlrt !th(!m hundredsof warriors. They also
where !h.ne n »Z ta ttoi lye I LeÄlm'y'“them tndeJ'lhÄ“ ol 
they are all under ground. The fm-1 Sl? i y unUor throat ot

'^^!5.<!5,|82>^ihmiS5> I 11 ,s them Indian« wbo stacked the 

with another. The new duvioo, pa-1 n,laHlon’
tentod some five years ago, not only ihman plana ntrsTHAran.
receives the message but prints It au- Omaha, Dec. 81.—A Bee sjtecial from
tomatlcally. with the name of the j Pino Ridge Agency, 8. 1)., says: In Arrest* »urine ih>
sender and the time it was sent, conse-. addlthm to Carr’s command, the Hov- rhi,.f A»p,.iin.,    .....
fluently, If u man should lie out of his enteeuth Infantry and all the cavalry ..JLyj.’J thli*i?w«ÎT»fï,îRt* "u4
office on business, u!l he bus to do at Rosebud will bo here by night. Gen. “T*?(° ? ÎÎ? ,1 <li*
upon his return is to press th« button | Miles will also eoiuo to-day. hit terv*I*. intü’8^ *011
and ascertain if any one has been talk- A scout came in about 8 o’clock lastj marul,1, Vteî o l° 1 , 
In» In his absence. night ami said that the hostiles, reus- ! " Ä '“7:.. Ui^'VV.’ V

This Ls but a part of thn many im- sured by the fact that the soldiers quit ! Î-Î V,‘ , I11“”} ‘i *V?r l°un»ln»»
.‘monte that have boon perfected the field yesterday afternoon, had ?! 35JS1lÄVy 

during the [Hist half century, and the planned to attack and burn the agency ! .VimÂ'irivmTÂuc^î^ïwiSnAnî’ 
only hope is that they may In» contln-1 with lirearrows and then stampede t.lro | i !V ^
uod i luring the next 5u years. If the troops and massacre the inhabitants, » ’ “.l. a; highway mo-
incroose in the population and the in-1 and tlio report was proven true to *’ obtalning
fiustrins of this city slumld!oontiune at | some exteut, but the very heavy lines J -7? pre
the same ratio during the ensuing 50 of pickets frustrated and stopped the - , 
years. Wilmington will become the I hellish scheme.
principal city on the Delaware river, j A terrible blizzard struck the agency ,
1’he Rkpuiilican sincerely wishes Its, at 7 o’clock this morning. The air is 
nearly a quarter of a million readers u blinding with snow and the mercury Is 
happy und a prosperous New Year. falling rapidly.

Married In Knickerbockers.
Nbw York, Dee. 81.—Young Frederick 

J. Ennis, the son of Assessor Ennis, of 
Brooklyn, who Is trying to have Ids 
marriage with Clara L. vermilyea 
solved, on the ground that the 
tnony was performed while he 
under duress, now makes serious 
charges against the diameter of his 
young wife. The argument on the 
motion for alimony and counsel foe 

continued before Judge Van Wyok 
in the City Court, Brooklyn, to-day, 
and thn young man advanced an addi
tional allegation.

He intimates thut his wife’s reputa
tion was bad. and her relativ 
upon him

£ TRISTKK8 OF B POOR. Married in Jail.
New Yobk, Dec. 81.—A marriage ce 

mony was performed in Raymond 
Street Jail in Brooklyn, last night. 
The groom was Thomas West, who lias 
been indicted for the murder of Pollce-

_____. ... ... men Clancy, of the Bergen Street Kta-1 ho regular monthly meeting of the tion, ami whose trial is to take place 
Trustees of the loor was held ywtor- soon. The murder, according to the 
Ä o’ îte *L,u«Bhoir!?’ President Bald- poUce authorities, was both brutal and 
win in the chair. The following other cowardly, und West, it is said, will be 
members were pmsent: 1. - Wilkins lucky If he escapes with life imprlson- 

•h, Milton Lackey, John W. Law- mon£ *
^'«8t had a l»ad reputation, and 

E. Herbert, foeepliP. the iwogidzed leader of a danger 
(handler, W. M. Uoud and Mark H. gang which infested Clancy’s post. He 
L,a'lS- . . . . _ .. . . . had been keeping company for some

SiipMilitandmit Guthrie reporte« 1 time before his arrest with a pretty 
^.19 imat«»s in the almshouse class)Me<j Hmj respectable young woman

follows: w hite men, 115; colored Nellie Williams, and she has clung to 
coJore<! him nil through ids misfortune, ami 
£Sloreîl hoe frequently carried 1dm delica«*les 

children, 4, total whites, 1 HO, total eol- t4> the jail during IiIh linprisoment. 
ore«l, 85. Nine deaths have occurred Miss Williams rose lu tel 
•luring the month of Deoemlter. Heyen efforts of friends and n 
frva.!:!^iS,^eA.ia,«0.U^ K*fLblUvt<ÎH d°n her Imprisoned lover, and without 

«Î2?1 u moment’s hesitation agreed to his
Castle and ranoadAr hundreds. Of proposition that they should get

Wftö >W, with the almost hofielesB outlook 
.A„n,!‘ Hazl2U 70 ,JC or ever being able to live* together.

amounting to ^854,35, The ceremony took place in thopri-
vr °«w w R* «’ » . - ,*«.»» vute office of Warden Alonzo Br
Mr. Fmnk E. Herl^rt offered the fol- ,Rev. Job Bass, the venerable prison 

lowing resolution which was referred .-haplain, performed the ceremony, 
the committee on buildings and ! whlch was witnessed by the warden, 

li»structlons to imeat;I- the matron, and other jail officials, 
gate the matter und rejKjrt tlie cost of The surroundings preclud 
the proposed improvements at the lations. and within

t- *% /v . Mas looked up in his cell aguin, and
« V<H f-ommitteo on pretty young wife was on her way
Buildings and Grounds be, and they home weeping.

hereby authorized, empowered and 
directed to have the burial ground 
situated along the railroad enclosed by 
a good substantial fence, plant shrub* 
bery, mark the graves with respecta
ble headstones, and do such other 
things In the premises 
a decent

GRATITUDEMr. F. K. FIf*rlK*rt Demand* Decent In

terment of Dead Pauper*.dl»■lidred Thousand Read
Isa
that ». S. 8. ) 
lm«l declared th

of Huntingbuig, Ky., 
afflicted w 

bullied the skill of the best

virtue; but the grateful peoplo,pitmen** io Season, Is Yr
physicians 

Incurable, numberof tlnirc, 1941—What 

oui pllshed

eon Ac-
ar Wiles,»«> Past Fifty Years.

H I
a blood tuint thatThe report of the census cornmis- 

•ioner, Just received ut this office, 
shows that the population of this city 
is now 478,8’JO, against something 
over «1,000 fifty year

, thought there must besomo mis
take In the figures, as there is no doubt 
from the census taken by the police 
nome eighteen months ago that ft will 

hat least 500,000. Strenuous efforts 
being ma le for

joint committee c
of City Council and 
will go to Washlngti 

the matter.

c<■ I ' : ! ' :

PHYSICIANS.
. It Is, how- nmfixed

her ImslHind, lH>eause he 
young ami imixperiem-ed, 
î his father

’ealthy. He says he was 15 y 
nths old, and w 

iHH'kers when the ceremony 
formed. He admits that he told tho 
Rev. Dr. Parker that he was 18 years 
old, but he says that the girl’s father 
forced him to lie ulmut his age.

When his parents learned that he 
hiwl been married to Miss Vermilyea he 

away from home. He now denies 
that the child is hhÿand alleges that he 
never introduced the girl os his wife. 
His father, mother and brother sub
mitted affidavits to 
under 1« y

Th« diHouse affected my 
was almost blind.

until I ÎÛ
d lie- 

reputed to be
thankful

h fow bottle* of 8. 8. S. cured me en
tirely. My eyesight Is completely re- 

1, and my general health 
It has been for yeai**”

lllood und Skill Diseases free.

th

tHSSP* 'i*ho now City Hall has lieen e 

^ plottMl, and was formally turned over 
■ f to the city at noon to-day. It ls a 
^ handsome granite structure, seven

! Hlories high, and extends from Market, 
King street, and from Sixth over 

•way to Fifth. A glance at the in- 
■yurtyrlMu morning shows that it 1ms 
\iC*mi handsomely fitted up, wit 

. -vcommodutloiiH for all the city offl- 
i «rials. The Council chamber Is largq 

ami commodious, and provided with 
i »everythin» necessary for the rapresen- 

tatives of the thirty-two wards of this 
«tty. A largo phonograph has _boou 
'placed ln I ho 
«hair, who
acted will be recorded,

------ANDrl
rna 1 k nicker- butter:rount 

inosed of membei-s 
theBoiudof Trade 

next week to

DF SHOET'ÜANS AMD TTPE.fEIÏÎMSthe r 
he iieaixl, indicating

i» i tli
•sisted the 

to alan- Hook
The Swift Specific Co., Atlnnta, (la.

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
: NEW ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

head, but

REOPENS MONDAY, JANUARY 5.iltA.ND NEW YEAR’S ATTRACTION
THREE NIGHTS THREE

d W ednes-nd Mutli 
day; December SO,

Now Year’s n 
. J.i

*
y i.imir- ove Huit how MISS ADELINE STANHOPE,. I the c Mutiny

performed. The counsel of young 
Mrs. Ennis will submit affidavits in re
futation of the more serious charges 
made by the young

it is Persons from io years old to middle age fitted forn the Powerful Kmrllah Melo-drauia 
by Wyberfe Rlcoe, Eeq.,ed congratu- 

half hour West Sin and Its Shadow ftu

BETTER POSITIONS.r Price*--15, 
and 75 Ce 

age u
iUTa

in l>cr.

of the president’s 
the entire business trans- 

d copied into 
the journal by the recently-patented 
automatic electro-printing prass. This 

-er the

Special 
benefits 
tie*. Lodges 
Manager Jorinon.

can bo mado forCameron’* Terulencie*.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.Chkhteh, Dec. 31.—A nnmiinent 
ami life-long Kopublican 

orning: ‘‘I admire the de- 
the l*ress is 
of J. Donald

lying
businc 
said this
bn-mined opposition 
making to the return

•(»u to the United Ktates Senate, 
d I hope lb§ efforts will 1« continued. 

If Cameron is re-elected it will be 
outrage upon the party in Pennsylva
nia, ami will make th*» State a doubt- 

dates
i Democratic, his influence is use*! 

for the paasege of Democratic 
sures, and if returned to the Senate 
he will I« an avowed Democrat before 

has expired.”
th*» Legislalors-eleot have 

been interviewed repeatedly, and 
though they decline to stute how they 

n the matter of the Senatorial 
, it is tacitly understood that 

/ill support ('
is a greater opposition to him 

I than has yet been shown.”

mry 3 and », Frank C. Staley, in
“A ROYAL PASS.”

Call 8.30 o'clock to 5 daily, or drop a postal 
catalogue. Day Sessions resumed January

H. S. COLDEY, Principal.

i a great improve 
.method in use fifty yt

ent dll provide 
^anjj ros|>ectahleburial ground

In advoeaey of this resolution Mr.
Herbert spoke in su I »stance

‘The New Castle County Come 
for th*» burial of the unfortunate pi 
Is a disgrace to fhe intelligence and 
civilization of the community.

“Go see it for yourselves. Ask 
selves if, after having livxl 
abiding citizen, you should lie 
fortunate as to have to end your days 
in this almshouse, would von enjoy 
the prospect of being bulled.in this 
cemetery in Its present, condition. Yet . 
in it lie the remains of some persons . *, 0
who were once among our most loyal I

! there "

l»rago.
The 80 feet wide canal which extends 

from the foot of Fourth street to the 
.Delaware liver was frozen over yester- 

morning for the itrst, time since It 
wàs constructed, 20 years ago. The 
ice, however, was not permitted to re
main long, as the electric boat Now 
Cast le was dispatched at on*

igation to the river. This canal 
has pi-oved of lho greatest benefit

■omlerful that

c
5U1.RANH SUFFER—THE LADIES 

North Mission or Rethauy liaptlnt 
their tirstgrand

the chapel,

»,follows:
»tery

dol-tfsr Church will give 1 
on New Year's night,

»a. 1 ; path»
ïlling Ihpior without a 

license, 1; sclluig liquor to minors, 1; 
trespass, 3; unlawfully taking a h* 
and carriage, 1; using a female child 
for immoral purposes, l; vagrancy, 8; 
tot 111. ’.'«4. Amount ol' tines and costs 
collected, •*3«2.05; number of calls 

do by the patrol wagon, 157;
., Dec. 81.—Governor ! lM<ro* lodgers, 904.
•eipt of the following

ful In 1892. Lincoln h
Fir I». 11

. Proceeds lor benefit of the 
«ISO-Su

•e to open

Ojÿ FRIDAY, JANUARY 2,1891your- 
11 law-

hls uext|terthe city, ami it
constructed half 

Ago. Old maps show that the I’hris- 
of the crookedeet

All oII ORDERED OUT.
'» Cough! WE INAUGURATED OUR USUALLincoln. 

Thayer is i 
telegram:

"(’hadron, N 
fighting here fa 
is full of w

Niliana
streams in this country, and it is diffl- 
■cult to under

» satislieil 
utee to hail 
«oing fro

Will y
nal [»erluips of tho sun* apm< 
that mora terrible (Uhcilso (Jonsump-

Iicud lb orning? Thesig- 
•hof mi y.1 how •forefat hers : The Killing Matthew*.: 1) -

., Dec. Jl.—Indians Washington. Jan. 1.—The killing of
ro days, llio city postmaster Matthews, at C’arrolton, 

»n and children and no Mies., ls to Im» investigated by the 
» Lii ’dor out militia and I Postoffice Doiiartnient. Then we sliall

»nd guns. Signed, j probably get un authentic account of
James ( . Dahlman, Sheriff. |t„ At present there are two st*

1 ÏÏ?.°V nn‘0,r author- one that Matthews was killed IV
Ized the following rartp«»,180: i man of whom he was in

81 Lhptain the intention of shooting 
( on*p.4nV >,Second and the other Glut, he was 

Keglment, Ohadron, Neb.: Order your Cold blood because he w 
duty for protection ot oun officeholder. Either 

“try. I be true; but, in vi*

unlessh[m»iiiI from 80 mi li
st cam I »out in 

lho city to the Delaware 
st have 

hour to reach

citizens.tion. Ask yourselves If y* 
for U11» sake of saving 50«., t* 
risk and do nothing for it.

exp(»rleu*‘«» tliat Shiloh’s (Hire will 
î your cough. It never fails. This 

more than a Million Bot- 
I 1 he 1 »äst year. It reliev 

•roup and whooping cough ut 
Mothers, do not be without it. 
lame back, side or chest

fiord
“In that graveyard, if I may call It 
•h, lies the remains of a young 

who started in life with as bright pros- j
•ts for a happy future as any one 11 __ . . —m
dw. Misfortune overtook iiini.l | 

brought him to the almshouse, here H llv VUlU ■ Ol
ho died, and thorn—without a Word of 1 — ■ ------- --------------

•grief for his misfortune, 
a prayer for his soul—his body

the lilll UAlDlil

PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING

We know 'll«ver. Fifty years ago it IjL
■consumed almost 
fbnnsgrove on a st«‘ 
means *»f the rapid transit <• 

” cross the bridge o

iow by 
which

t»xplains why 
ties were sol* ifc

tho Delaware, 
pascengers are taken from the Central 
depot, to the Jersey suburb in live 
*n mutes.

A new electric engine was placed on 
tho P., W. & B. railroad yesterday, 
which it is expeefnd will make th*» trip 
to Philadelphia in twel-.e minutes. 
This engine was tested ai» 
ago, ami with six passenger ears, each 
■or which was idled with invited guo 
mud«’ an average simhrI of 120 miles 

_Jx>ur. It Is, however, thought that 
after it Is run for u few days it. will do 

better than that, and reduce the 
time to Philadelphia to l i minutes or 
«von possibly leas. If this is 
iilisli«»«l, the uir ships, which or late 
have been doing an immens*» passenger 
traffic will have a formidable 
petllor belwoen this city, Phibulelphtn 
9i! 1 N**v- Y’ovk. The air ship YVilndug- 
ton, which left the depot in this city 
t» O'clock yesterday morning, and w 
due in New York at. 9.40 o'clock, did 
not reach that city until 10.15 o'clock, 

ia di«saUsfa*‘tl* 
»ngers. i’he d«-lay Was 

ie high wimi ami hoavy 
whici) [»ravailed all *lay. 

e trouble has l*o*»u oxpcrl- 
eral times this winter, ami If 
lectric engine will *1*» wlmt is

-Ihim 
» murdere«! in 

K*«pu!»li-

slght, J Scrofula tv;
.oncli of royalty. To-tlay,

c*l to til*!BUpi)Frail H.Shiloh's
Phu’er. N. B. Danforth, whole

sale and ratal 1 agent» Second und Mar
ket streets, Wilmington.

~‘T”';,Ànwniber an old colon*! man P00*"0 *tuow t*113 “»overefg» '.medy” is •

rhom I limkt.il I.rtnr ilvirln« lilh last Aï*''"* Siirsaparllto. This |»,wer[nl altera- bee i hat YOU Are Supplied
(lays who laut a (Treat horror of that M»° extirpates "tlio evil" by tharoiiElily .
place. I was anxious to send him to aliininatiug ull the strumous poison from tlio ! $ V\ ltn
the hospital because he would get I►et
ter care than at his homo. He knew othu* physical ns 
he was going to «lie, ami when 1 ejxike huvii 
to him about going to tho aliuslu»»» tnelr origin m 
lie sail I : ‘For (»oil’s sake don’t send 
there. I have lived 80 y 

good citizen so. 11 
Id let nu». I hi 
house, but if I «lie the 

will bury me in the swamp- 
hero perhaps my ch

com pu ny which sale will, it is believed, exceed in interest and importai 
ancc any we have ever made. Every department in tho^ 
house will share in it and will offer very unusual advant-; 
ages to buyers. We wish it distinctly understood, how-' 
ever, that ire do not claim to Imre reduced everything-, thi» 
would be impossible on a market, firm and advancing inr, 
many lines of goods, hut in a great retail stock, such 
murs, perhaps the largest well-regulated Retail Dry Goods, 
stock in the country, there are many goods, each jot »nod-j 
crate in quantity and perhaps somewhat broken in askfcrtK i 
ment, which it pays us to turn into cash, besides the large1 
indirect advantage—which wo greatly value—of distribut-' 
ing say Half a Million Dollars of real bargain* 
in Dry Goods among our customers, far and near.4 
There are also holdere of goods, who, recognizing the. 
great outlet here afforded, come to ns and in order to real
ize immediate cash, offer us bargain lots which we avail of 
in the interest of our patrons. In the recent condition of 
the money market these offerings have been unusually 
abundant.

We hope to see many of our correspondents at our coun
ters during this extraordinary Sale, but to those who can-' 
not come, we will cheerfully forward samples on request;1 
whenever practicable, hut as the sale will undoubtedly be, 
large, it may be impossible in all cases to forward the exact 
styles or shades of goods ordered. It would therefore ho 
well to make a second selection in each instance. <

peoplo in town anil « of tho
slat«» of tho polit i* *nl fooling in that 
wvtion, tho probability is with tho lat- 

„ . 4. , . . tor. At any rate, thora is more reliance
lowed their doproilAtions to tx» r»laced 
.» Nebraska and Dakota by t ho «tot«»«'

! than i
•ai;- Congressional <•<

.
A. V. C< ; Adjutant-General.

It is understood that. l»ands of 1i«»h- 
tilos have 
nil along th 
border.

ilood. ili. «I vThe dry goods store know 
“Boo Hive," No. 806 Market street, w 
sold yesterday to John 1*. Do Huy 
Const« »hocken, l’u 
be»

I in investigation ado veil ai Hltul
five« of the postal i*--ol 0 publicly conducted by

itt 04*. LEA'Shas
conducted by K. L. Russell for 

, but owing to 
the illness of his wife hewusobiigod 
to relinquish business in this city und 
return to HartfouV Conn., whore he 
will again engage in business. Mr. 1H» 
Haven, the 
engaged in the dry goods business for 

As Mr IV» Haven is 
I in active business at Consho- 

hoeken, the store in this city will l»e in 
eiiargo of his brother, William II. De
lia von of Philadelphia.

This
SCROFULA«1 tried ’

'V1”'n Ue.-.-.lltary, th 
elf in childhood hy glandular 

/olio

the past thirteen y* Omaha, D«m». 8l.-General Miles left• tt,P ~° ifo°l mi} t.°, h(^r ft
('hadron at 4 a. in. for Pino ltldge, I ^»Yln» baby suffering probably in 
with a large force <»f cavalry. It is1 i 10' y
reported that the ranchers on White Î.'f’*' ,, U8,> °t Hr. Bulls Baby
river hav»» been |*illug*‘d, burst's stolen ■ SoM everywii«»ra for -5 cents,
and cattle killed, .lohn Dyer, chief! 
herder of the Government herd, hi
abandoned his herd. Three ranchers: Chicago, Dee. 81. — Miss Helen Now
are reported killed on White river. \ : ell, daughter of President Newell of 

The Catholic Mission near (’hadron 1 the Lake Shorn road, and Mr. James B. 
burned by Indians this morning. , Garfield, son or the late Présidant Gar- 

General Brooke bus ordered detach- Mold, were married last night 
mente there to guard the town. It ia residence of the bride’s pare 

Delaware Lodge, No. 349, I). O. W . «arfUsSuMnir l»i 
last evening elected the following offl- j Hanche'' **
™r»: B»nl. »vl‘U»n> H<-hm‘l<ler: w«-re- ft,„t llw-kln« Inin clmilr 
tary, August Schulz; tlnanciul secre- of Ilf*»
Lary, Edward Seidejiberg.

(.crnian Be

disease manifests it- 
rt-Hings. 

1 générai

EUS
they

If 1 die running sore Joint*.
•h will give feeble of body nil or Ay*

ow proprietor, has bee in the churchyard.’ ile w. ent parill 
the .or

p firstsappear;

-liable Coin Meal,to tin» nimthousc. buried i 
d his grave is

ir! \ trofibh d fltli a p 1■ k*»d rofulous sv 
Tlio physicla

ilcr one ofwith a stick.
“if I understand the law 

the object of this institution ist.«» pi 
vide tor Un» wants of the county's 
fortunate» while they live and to give 
t heir bodies decent aiid Christian burial 
when they die.

“Are they receiving this? 
bodies are nailed up in a pine box 
the always open* grave 
without, the performance of fune 

without u song or u prayer, 01 
unpathy. There seems to 1h» 

no time for the 
or Christian burial, 
t hose in charge oT their burial to get 
them under ground, und to open a

being 1
1 bottle

»able to effect.

Ayer’s, in Ou
tlie reservation and a bliz-1 tarin street, t his city. Tho Jtev. Dr.

■ Tuekerman of St. .Jaunts’ Episcopal 
..Church officiated. About 100 gue 

. The loss! were present, including Mrs. Gurlield, 
«1 property Is great. Three widow of tlio late President. The, 

thousand Indians nra rumored to have happy couple left over Jh.» Lake Shore 
broken away from the ugency and to 1 Joint for Mentor, Ohio, where they will 
have gone on the warpath. j pass the honeyn

among the 1» 
caused by th 
enow st<

The

the
claimed for it, this 
be tli«» most popular «luring the winter 

onths.
A visit to the imiin.

on of

I-IOMIÜSTYTheir Sarsaparilla, and the swelling disappeared.” 
d —W. F. Kennedy, McFarland's, Yjf.

d of scrofula by the iffe of Ayer’s ,

loftvtnrr their be

' !
1 Bars; J. C. berry, Deerfield, Mo.Hie of travel will dtelnl Society, No. 2, 

cnlng elected the following offi- 
iTosident, Gottlelb Seidlo; vi*v- 

nresidpnt, Constantin (’ramer; secre
tary, J. P. T. Fuokol; treasurer, Joseph 
Neidormaier; assistant., John Steinke: 
deh'gafes t«> t he German Bund, Daria 
Daugel, F. W. Hehl.

»ublcd with a so 
ears, being assured Hie ci 

scrofula, l took six bottles of Ayer’s

“ I wastear of
Mttiais of «1«

•ks of the 
Harbin A- Hollingsworth Com jinny on 
the Delaware river, yesterday, showed 
a busy scene. The «•* 
furnishing employment to over 8,000 

, but the force is much larger dur- 
tho summer months. It 
d from one of th** members of 

■film /that during (he year just 
Ml they had constructed one huu-

g for l’li' si. iuns. Sarsaparilla HOMINY GRITS.During the year the arrests inado by \ \ caucus waa hold last evening by
the police, the Hues ami eostsoolleetod, th*» Democratic members of ( ity Coun- 

.ro! calls answer.»*» and the ell, for the purpose *»r selecting four 
• or lodgers accommodated ! City vaccine j.hvsicians. Drs. Emil 

I Hertel, M. •). Hughes and W. P. Miller,

pany m tor
“In the name of nil that is humane

ri»U? Thick Mid was cured.”—II. Hlnkin.s, Hive 
f such things—in this day of enlight- 

iviii/ntiou ludng d*

th* i
», Neb1 j»ist. is this*!«* '*»nt

AS* ial Meet In
ill <*ol*l Prepared by IV.

»««‘salty for unseemly -°1‘* b>'u!| 1,ri'
"««wary <iur- cures others, will cure yot

No. of I «Lod- the present l;.«*KinA meeting ol tho Social Rending 
ub was held last evening at. the rasi- 

d Mrs. Archer Rich
ards, No. 1219 Tatnali street. A pleas
ant time wus sjxmt and all present en- 

themselves. Among th*
Miss Hester Allmoud. 

I Mrs. Boas, Miss

i*'H. #4blood, with mcolloute«!. call a gers.
$ .m*; tw roo i 

7ÏÂI» -• —

ili»a i îspeotive districts.
haste such ■ouid beI. I John C. 

mU»r *»f 
lml-

»f Mr.1 ten la; g voAsels, each of iry ... ing epidemics of contage 
—being done with premeditation and

diseasesqelved tl 
i»l although twonty-sev* 
» tak«‘

Marchwhich Is lied by electricity. This 
n to electric «' ' votes, 

lote w
A| ,88U • and over again.ÿfj he result of 

nomination for that
•h w280 17other work,

Steamers being built for freight traffic 
•»n the river

jvoiuI ized "Is it not duo to otlier j)*»ople, to I * 
those who daily pass this «»metcry, ! 
tliut it shoul i r.t least la* made decent? ;
With labor t.<> I« hud for tho asking j

{^'rï:ï^ÂiLii.1^î& 50 CENTS PER TON LOWER
-•id fence? Is it no* nossible »•

-thm
B» I W

present
Mr. July... 

■ptcmlMir.. 28*1

16 — district was l*»ft vacant. COAL•io Rich
ards, Mr. and Mra. Pylo, Mias Barrett 
Mis»# Annie E. Mlchener. Vus. A. M 
Sparks, Mrs, W. R. R**Vnian, Walter 
C. Sparks, Miss Be>lnun, At-
;Voo*l, * . B. lu.mer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gulick and Ai*Mio Taylor.

«1 lay. F Of the 
built by this 

e making semi weekly trips be- 
this city find Liverpool, but tin*

1 8
pgo electric steam*

Strawbridae & Clothier1 :m '■ N ml When Daby wi sick,

Wo gave her Castoria. 

1 a Child,

Sho cried for Castor!».

581ten
hours consumed in the trip, it ls 
Kght will Im> lessoned by improvo- 

ow being exiierimenteu with

i*.. 00» j
It ,a j ear a go.

W*» would call tbs attention of contam- 
who have

Totals... .3,288 1,384 »1then*» graves T7*‘n uécem. neauiamma 
or stones? I believo ull this can be erH to tbia fact
.1 r IV trthing cost, and ill this be- not already bought their suitply, suggest 
lief offer the resolution and ask that tbllt »«delay* art* daugcrou*.“ The 
the matter 1« Investigated.’* wholesale price will be
t, !ü H ‘rUS,n“n,°f<,OU!‘ty i* probability of a H’eady advance daring
treasurer Edmund Hainan having the balance of the vear From our larue 
asked to have a portion of his property mtnr,y K

» onal»l«» him to complete a ;
*• that ho vhad sold, attor-, f-r,

t, W. T. l-yuam Es., | »«“J "^„r all „

;i»man. :*•«. 2.2'10lb'-

,
When sho wc

>7U ho Don’t!-If leuloroffers you a bottle ‘ 
of Salvation Oil without laiads 
w rappen 
packuge, 
at any price.

il MARKET AND EIGHTH STREETS,w works of the Jacksoq ^i]*j 
harp Company, adjacent to those of 

till' |hirlan ^ji«j Com-

Tlic Farm«
• in a mutilated or defatted 

•h it—don’t buy it 
Insist upon getting a 

nerfeet, unbroken, genuine package. 
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Chicago, Jan. l.-At Tuesday’s .... .
sion of the Fanners’ Alliance of Min
nesota, Ignatius Donnelly, as State 
Lecturer, delivered bis animai address. 
He argued ugainst. fusion with either 
Democrat^ or Republicans. He re
ferred In scathing terms to railroad 
stock watering, jmying particular 
tention to the Soo Road, the stock of 
which he declared should he cancelled 
by the coming Legislature.

When uhe became Miss, >ower; there is’t 1

PeroLide ol SilicaisSho cl un 7 

Children,

Shu

Cfi
PHILADELPHIA.ni in full blast. An army of 

hre employed in building electric curs, 
furnished by 

The
also

rk for 
built In

till *11 order* procojitly 
first-class article. Wo solicit

Whoa she ha I
; for which title

hey for the c 
suggested that tho county

*vo them Cudtoria.-ud Jones Compiuiy. 
a Sharp C'ohipàûya

,a:M
ifflng at what ls generally 

ksonvllle, the site wtere 
were located some ilrt>' 
This part of the city has 

■ 1 greatly during tho twenty 
ycfiiV the marshes were drained,

fjHj ii i-çrtlraflTea that now there 
ullv Uhh) *■’.»mfortubln dwellings, on 

► .wUt naif à Century agô Vus little

SSŒ-lïiE
and there is scarcely a vacant lot to bo 

hero tho old Christiana 
flowed to tho Delaware

We have our usual line of Holiday Goods, and a call will’, 
enable you to select something that will make a useful present^ 
at very little cost.

fö.25 psrI will forfeit tho above amount, if I 
fail to prove that Floraploxlon is tho

medicine in existence for Dys- vVilkimbarrf Pu Jun 1 — Tli*
rfiin WV8“HHrii, 11 repairing fore*»’ at No, 3 shaft,' of the 

is a certain cure, andaffordsimmedlaL» Lehigh ai»«l WilkesbaiT«» Coal C 
reh<»f, in cases of Kninoy and Liver pany, at South Wilkesbarro, Pa., yoa- 

Iilaliit, Nervous, Debility and (a»ii- terday recovoro*! the bodies of four 
sumption. Horaplcxion builds up men, who, with four othei 

rank system, and cures where prisoned by an explosion 
Other remou,,g fuU- Ask your drug- t*» tho mine. Tho identification of th* 
gist for it and got \« cll. valuable bodies Is almost imjmssible. 
book, ‘Things Yiorth Knowing.” also. j»e((ted that l-hc remaining four will lx* 

plo bottle sent free; all charges recovered to-<lay. 
nrejinid. Address, IVanklln Hart, 88,
Warren street, New York.

-AND-be r protect ed by a no 
Mr. Hainan then offe 1 the name of

GË0.VV.BÜS1I&S0NS,John T. l)ick(»y in lieu of Mr. Cochran, 1 
and the other bondsmen being satis- 

‘ccptod. Mr. 
then directed to enter sat

isfaction upon tlio old bond and to j>re-

SLUG SHOT Work Baskets Umbrella Stands 
Crumb Trays » 
Children’s Trays

rît» tied, Mr. Dickeym
(■«-lierai Spinner Dead.

jAcnsoNvnxx, Fla., Dec. 81.—General 
E. Spinner, ex-Treasurer of th* 

United Btates, died at 8.30 this ev 
g-
None will feel more slneer

than tho women

Ly* ■—THE—French Street Wharf, Scrap Baskets 
Fruit Baskets

rs, wore im- 
wniehset tiretho

John W. Iauwson, H. A. Nowlund and i__________________ ____
W. M. Cloud wer*» ■appointed a com- r iY r» «liTTnit 

:: 1.0 inspect th*'. almshouse and I Fön SU I TUN
report-at tho next meeting. Tho Board' 
then adjourned.

Great Bug and Worm 

Destroyer.

31 TEE PCTOD OR BARREL

It is ex
the

Carpet Sweepers, Stepladder Chairs, Blacking Cases, Sewing 
Tables. We can show you a finer and larger line of stoves than 
any house in Wilmington, and at prices so low—well, if you 
want a stove you wiil buy. Just think of it—the Finest Range, 
with fixtures $ 12.50. Heating stoves from $3 up. —N

ploÿeà of tho Government, for it was 
(foneral Spinner who Hrst suggested, 
in 1801, that women bo given the 
places of the clerks who had . 
the front. President Lincoln 
osoed, and the 
employed thereafter.

j 838 MARKET STREET

; BARGAINS in Real Estate foi 
Investors.

Improved property for sale,
*>f paying net 9 and 10 per cent.

appif<îprini't«|h tu' 1?«’uäu’th« wret'uT Motley waiting lor good mort- I
$Vxji th<ju>wn*hip fund..-,,was reletu-tf gages. Saving Kund Certificates : T r,-n^"TfT3TT)ri
lait uiKlit. H« »«^““twvwBr ot" the ,or sa|e> paying semi-annualiy 5 Ü . U * oivi JL JL Xx O
children «lependcnt up*»u him for sup- percent. Good Farms lor ex- 
RfiS'X&Äto change (or city property, 

money and 
the county jail.

had from The Wonderful Si
gon«» to 
- aequl- 

were regularly

ttreek
iront.

In place of tho marsh lands, which 
ago abounded in this 

ow nicely paved 
s of comfortable 

•h yidd, tho majority of 
■which are owjpd by the workingmen 
■-."nioycd «grihc large industries 
Bthevlwr A,î<’e®8 u> tWs part of

■'efty ls made easy oy tl1R ^ouV 
nid transit éleemc cars, which 
been the moans of tlias«» many 

improvements. The Increase in M»e 
pice of ground In this vicinity hu 
’ou wôr'^^ffl- An elderly gentleman 
lid a reporter o' »his paper a few 
k alnoo that he remom.«T“‘J ^flAt 

jo lots could be 
foot, that at 

* T5 to

enced y
ithe pneu- 

' und Now

g lho making of ou
It is a sigullicaut Tact that most of ! ““"'Ui.Y'SJ?»’1!! at **• 
ie women who have achieved fame in \*vr‘ ** uf,1, OITGl ,,,01u ,a 

art, literature, or “affairs," lmv.» *‘ii- lVÏVl.uS»f ïï^ct>U ttl 1H °
, „ , _ . _ « jeyed vigorous health. Tliis shows t,l15 M ukt B<rc t’

Smoke Dunoes O. of R. ( . and B. *»f iThat the mind is never capable of the ■
L. K (!ig»ii,s H««ttd«luyrtc,-s. Seventh I hçycdî und continued applimii**» ‘
and Pine and 419 West Second street, j ■»eccsiai'v *- ^itlve work, uniess the H. F. Bourdon Ä Bro., cigar manu- 

bodyisatiTs best. The woman who facturera. No. 319 West So«»*»nd street. 
Ires to All an exalted place among h«ivc a full lin«* of meerchaum good«, 

oclates, must Im* free from ,».*.•- which will Im» sold at cost to close out. 
debility and female weaknesses. I 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prascrlption will I 
banish these, and it is warranted to 
restore those functional harmonies 
which
a speelllc for ull th

attend! • beautiful 
a dozen 

short, time 
*. Beecher,

Webt Chester, Pu., Dec. 81.—William ! 
K. McClurg, who was lodged in jail in 1

cut u lew yei 
locality, the 
streets, with 
houses

this place a few days ago. the
•barge preferred —AT—

CLEAVER & HEARN MF’G. CO.,
NO. 221 MARKET STREET.

»»Misliip. tTho Weather.
Xçîf»graph communication through

out the Country was very much inter- 
fei-ed “ \\ lu uie Y. est and
Mouth west thora was a heavy mist, and 
in the Northwest a blizzard had set In. 
Thera was also a storm in Xho Ftu'J, 
which caused trouble.

A rature of flöjlep
zero Wat, reported 
Me., yesterday Jl'ornlng, “beating th 
record” for that plAc-*'. ®ttnffor» ^ 
below zero was reported.

A Spxv Firm.
A co-poitueisldp, consisting of Wil

liam O. Phillips rtlid Georg* K. Thomp- 
, has been formed unde, the 11‘ 

name of W. (’. Phillips A Co for the 
purpose of transacting a gene. busi
ness in Hour, feed, grain, se<\ E etc. 
The office and warehouse or tlu ’ 
firm will be located at Fourth 
French atreote.

A superior quality of four- 
for 15c., ut Wyatt A Co.’s, ans

M. F. Davis, jeweler, 9 E. 2d.

FOUUTilANDSUIFLKY
Milk!

supply of milk constantly 
Porter’s, M. E. cor. Seventh ;

quart or fifty.

dS-eod-lmd his release fromA full

Mudison streets, 
Phone 641.

(he Manufacturers Sole agents lor Gauze, Door Range.JIindispensable, t«» health. As 
chronic weak

nesses and ailments peculiur to women 
it is unequuled.

1 will not keep 
ho has disposed of his 

* of Old

“He that hath it 
It,” is tin 
catarrh or 
Haul’s Catarrh (' 
edy kuu

—OF THÄ—

STREETSbelow 
Fort Fairfield, • intiucuzu by th«*

Reliable Furs.
fV8Ul<JS5%.Ol 

PATENTAI 
VCASAMBRIU. Mrs Co.J

, the gi mi testOne of th© canary birds sold by Mr. 
Parker, No. 103 East Heeond street, 
will make a very desirable Ne w Year’s 

line
a beloved daughter.

d the result 
•y respect.

. Price only 25 cents.it More
PERFECTIONThe Laborers und Hod (.’ 

•••ation held 
which It 
I«r day 
man,

ioi»’ Asmo-
otlier,fat lier»ting last i 

•ided to Uoi
•eidng, at gift fr 

d *2.52 young
Good Hu

for William II. MeGarrity, Nos. 51, 53 
id 53 Third stre«»t market, has 

ery butter;
■ butter equal to print. Eggs, cheer© 
and poultry constantly on hand.

this hint 1m» acte«! < 
•ill be satisfactory in BUCKWHEAT,

, or 28 cents an hour for 
i amt ufter April 1st. The 
; rcoelvldg £2.45 per day, of 9

hum! choice era tub

BOMFORD BROS
■ __

fh:.”-7—
^^^MFTis»»d few
»?r kinds of vehH 
Rr*‘h of improvement 
i not be many more

are Uli Mark«The
fell luw «>

houi ■
his stalls, In the Third 

street market, lake shiwi, smelts,
One dozen cabinet photographs, any iisli, pike, yellow fish, whit«» fkih, 

style, babies included, for $2 a dozen, fish, Ac. Also a nice lot of terrapin, 
j at Holland's Gallery, 307 Market street.

I1 ■I*m1- 1« Dollar Saved.
cat- PATAPSCO Superlative Four

lowest prices, i. A. Mhanuou, No. 305 are so confident of its Superior 
! West s«»*H)ud street. Quality that they Guarantee

every package.
He pres« ii ted " î» v J. Y. U 

b. front at., rhUadclplila, l’a.

HATTERS 
4 MARKET STREET.

id

QUIGLEY & MULLEN, 

107 and 109 Market Street

nlngton t oW1
Painful teething, colic, diarrhoea pre- Re-opens on January 5. Now pupils! 
•itod and cured. Hooper’s Anodyne, emoilod daily, 8.80 t o 5. Day and 

•ening Kesaion©. Call or scud for 
‘er taffy at Ferguson’s, 11 E. 2d free catalogue.

ffilfft 
•ket. ve. Slog r«»ofs mod*» and raptiired by 

i Frank A. Mitchell, No. 413 bhipley dt.
rliiltarf, No ‘23.

But* bv

K


